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present is found in the relations _f,. IT ... 0. . , 0 , The Emphasized New Testament, By Joseph Bryantmvoaiai- nnMJiaum " olthe United States and Spain, Rotherham New York: John Wiley and Am.!

мВВУм..цо«^ ; 1 г.м.віій,и«т.‘ьуш. groinng out of the Cubenaituation. The feeling of Price**.
rmcWjtîÜ'iwïSfci, і aSÏÏT'V Wlmt;.,* ‘ЧЖ”* upt0plc ‘“JüiVf ÇS* Ammca"re" This work is described in the preface as "a third edition 5om?- “*.W. r- і /(KU, 01. * - . pnbltc hm taken on a good deal oflntterness. They of the New Testament Translated and Critically Hmphaa-

OqjmolETte Tan Hon. - . . 1» believe, and probably with a good deal of reason, • . ,, ,, ,, .... „, ,T,ÎSteBitemthtmt'Wtna I TH. 8СППЛТ ЯСИ001. that the rebellion in Cuba has been kept alive by With the preceding edition^ published in iSys and
АГНИй». - - ■ I iIWTm. - - It the encouragement which the insurgents have '878, we are not acquainted,but the author tells u. that the
,îS,,îte rVlT V “°.ш" 5 &M&.' il received from the United States through filibuster book- “ n°” presented, has been so thoroughly remodel-
T»« кл. nootcty*. «tu. 1 The Farm ... 14 ing expeditions and the supply of arms and amme- <d as to be practically a new work. The translation

"таї Tnrni rain і * * jtSuirex* MwUni’ » nition received from that country. There is no follows more closely the Greek idiom than does the
Prayer Muette» Tuple, Haws Summary, 14 and IS good reason to suppose that the United States Gov- Authorised version or the Revised, and in some other

* * * ■ ’ ernment has been any party to the aid thus given to respects ia more literal. The Greek В a p t і і o and its
Ф * Ф Ф the Cuban insurgents. But the sympathies of the

* people were naturally with the Cubans, and the
The I/wd Mayor’s banquet is one geographical situation, as well as the interests of
of the most notable annual event* Ame™?. ceP,ta,1'£te and. ‘rad*nl' c"mbin«1 *™ake

Guildhall a-—. t 1. . «j.. . , it exceedingly difficult, if not quite impossible, toGuildhall Speech, of the greet British metropolis prevent the айв which have produced somuch irri-
One of the features of the grand banquet which tation in Spain. The attitude of the United States that the translator might with advantage have gone some-

Contents.
and Spain

derivatives are translated immerse etc. The Greek text 
of the present edition is that of Westcott and Hort. As 
compared with the former editions -‘the idiom of the 
translation has been a little softened to make it more 
suitable for social reading,” and we incline to think

Lord Salisbury’s

caunss It to be anticipated with especial Interest la a Senate toward Spain and the methods of American what farther in that direction. A distinguishing feature

:sLîr £ srjr
interente and trnwt forth the policy of the govern tiooa. It to the opinion of some well-informed ^«"ье* E^î^tito'lfth’e mmè'^dloint ^uTth^

affcAing the interest» of the Empire from within or jn the new world. It in said, too, that Spain would accustomed to them. In addition to Scripture references 
from without. He spoke of the Diamond Jubilee find it easier to amrender Cuba as the reehlt of an and short notes connected with the text, there are given, 
celebration and read a telegram from Ahe Queen unsuccessful war with agree! nation than to acknow- in an appendix, in reference to certain passage*, longer
expressing Her Majesty thank, to the p»ple for 5?ho^G. ГіГь^°."~^Га і“іГк1иШ' “
their marvellous display of loyalty i* connection of th, ,t{«npt to hold the colon» and would be ^ Л” Л. JÏ ^ typographical work 
with that event. Lord Salisbury spoke alao of the willing to grant Cube independence But the h®*”‘V ЧЧ'Ч'Ч. Т T”tom,nl “лаЬоок

ssssb-srtsri'brrj:
lX'£Lrjr SSJg »
that the Board of Trade • intervention would prove and the overthrow of the Spanish monarchy itself. , D, Fleming H. Retell Conip my. Toronto. Price 
successful, ..The аиЬ1«й of most popular Internet, . The 

, JRL which Hii Lordship dealt w*a the , l»«#«- 
relations ofOmt Britain and France in West Africa °j

are of

2(1.
1 policy of President McKinley is doubtless 
He will avoid wersf he can. But the quee- 

on the American side of it, is a complicated
..................... . one. Combined interests, with personal and com

After alluding to the conditions which had led to mercial rather than national aims in view are at 
keen competition among European Powers for the- work. By and by Congress will meet, and who can 
acquisition of territory In Africa Lord Salisbury sakl : tell what will happen^hen f

" We do not dull* unjust and Uhgitlmata achievement, 
and we do not wish to take territory «imply became it 
would look well to paint red oa the map. Our object» 
are strtAty business. We with to extend commerce, 
trade, industry and civiltmtlou. to throw open as many 
markets ai pomlble aud to hriag together as maay con- _

and producers as possible, and to open the groat t',j ^hè 
natural highways sad waterways of the eontUwal. We to he to
wish trade to pursue an unchecked course on the Niger, authorities in reference to the Seel question, but it 
the Nile and the Zambesi, and In doing them things. ia understood that attention is being given also to Saul, which was received 00 lu appearance a few years
while we wish to behave In a neighborly manner and to other International questions and especially to that «go wtth so much favor both by the more critical and the 
■how due eoesidendon for the feeling* and claim» of 
others, we are obliged to my that there laa limit le the 
exercise of this particular set at feeling» and we cannot 
allow our plain right» to he overridden.”

jo cent».
Thi» I» a wholesome little book which may he read with 

large profit by every Christian who knows—and who 
doe» not—what trial and adversity mean. The author 
doe* not abut hi* eye* to the darker and sterner ride of 
life. Rather he такт that aide prominent. Nor does 
he sentimentalise, hut calls to faith,

Tha Washington Premier of Canada and his and sympathy. He show* that Goal
Minister ol Marine and Fisheries, abort onr troubles, to make each of them a 
who are now In Washington, «o» h» higher amice. Such experience! 

have been entertained st s State dinner by President teacher», but tha leaaona we learn make us stronger to
McKinley, and in other reaped!» appear to have met help others and the life ttit 1» lived for others is the only
with e very cordial reception at the American сарі- We worth living, 

primary purpose of their visit is supposed 
hold conference with the United States

pey or
» cam

* * * * courage 
has made•end a 

Unease, 
>nd me

Coahnset.

The Epic of Paul. By William Cleaver Wilkinson. 
New York and Torodto ; Funk and Wagoalla.

This volume is the sequel of Prof. Wilkiueon's Epic of

-n

» та is* rrr^io't ^еГгі-лт'would indicate a aomewnat more lavoraoie altitude ____....  .. .. .. гг rZ«t^J5rtra thehL'Bi^ Statea*overnm,,nt Cey mid : ”l" ia a moat noble poem. ї^йтїІГІ

2ÎÎSÏ2fîL*^ . haa_5»,ao“« time P*** prevailed, i, may he inferred from tha fact that I have just read it 
President McKinley and hla government are probably through the third time. Such honor I have paid tp uo 

These remarks were greeted with prolonged disposed to cultivate friendly relations with this hook mvt the Bibla for many ymn.”. Mr Maurice

РШІШІіШto prevent Greece going to war. U had at least 'b*P”Gof every cUaa, leetin any movement toward have sever teen Saul'» menial processes ao graphically 
LLi _______ І *,«іл ™ .„A fteer trade, tta paitkular Interest shall be sacrificed, or ao truthfully depleted.” . The volume which Prxj.

ada.
Ж

id 55
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x' averted a general «твій». Kurop^”* great and тГ* Іт^га.іГс^пТ^Г^І^ оГ^гі W tiU ATS
praiseworthy achievement," la conclusion HI* every section of the people and every industrial or deservedly receive an equally cordial welcome.

*tht hopt **;*'f?**
nation» involving lm
msnaace to peace, there may gradually co«n* to he , ________ ____ ______________________ ____ ________
a condition of things in whleh the Powers shall act deced abundantly in the United States. There’‘can «jkèctT ô*7h* Me p* ôfl heraüle. h іГге тоге'ГгrômJero°
together In a friendly spirit as to all question» that be no doubt, we believe, that the whole continent mt ' ~
may arise, "until at last they shall be welded in tiomearol).Unsdttad if the eyrenta.of

international construction which will give the tTwk B*ralit”d to ®°w fhleh throueh *™ ita 

world, aa the result of their strength, a long »pell of
unfettered commerce, proaperoua trade and continued ta prea-
pcace,” ent time very encouraging.

% It to

■& , maintained by the Congress to these demand» tend* to make an en- ‘“ЯГ п С°У?*>Тг^<!

-ТҐ-В EttMSxEEreSttVTA h

wlem to Cwaarea his Impimonment there, Ms journey to 
Я _ Rome for trial before Career and Ma Baal martyrdomsssasssfs, глаЗжій Зма;:çssü&sü»ÎTütt MM, rewaa. i. th. vrew **" vw ,,w—< .^..„1 Ji. —,

ma,vr- worthy compaaion of the volume of which it to th* 
sequel and serve to extend the already distinguished 
reputation of the author.

s. V.
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